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Initial Shock Treatment of Dental Vacuum System Using VacuShock

1. Wear rubber gloves and a facemask. Turn off the central vacuum and clean out the pump filter trap (figure 1). KEEP THE PUMP   
 TURNED OFF FOR STEPS 2 THROUGH 5.
2. Put 1 VacuShock tablet into the pump filter .
3. In each operatory, rinse the basket from the chairside collection canister (figure 2). Replace the basket if necessary.
4. Drop the VacuShock tablet into each chairside collection canister making certain to securely replace the lid of each canister. 
5. Turn the main pump back on.

       
Start with the operatory closest to the central vacuum and perform the following procedures in each operatory:

6. Put the HVE line into a gallon of water and open the HVE valve to suck water through the vacuum system. For best results,
 use hot water.

It is very common for suction to stop completely if the line is severely clogged. If this occurs, simply turn off the central vacuum, empty 
the main vacuum filter trap (figure 2) and cleaning or changing the filter screen as necessary.

The debris from the filter is biologically hazardous, so be sure to dispose of it in an environmentally safe manner. Activate the pump and 
remove the HVE tip from the water to allow air to flow through the system.

When the suction feels strong again, put the HVE tip back into water and continue until all the water has been sucked through the 
system.

7. Turn off the pump and empty the pump filter container (figure 2).
8. Repeat the process for all operatories on the system.
9. When you have completed the treatment in the final operatory, the pump filter container should be clear. This indicates that the
 system has been “shocked” properly.

For best results, use a fresh VacuShock tablet in the pump filter trap once a month.

Figure 2: Chairside Collection CanisterFigure 1: Central Vacuum Filter


